Syrian Arab Republic  Attacks on health care in Syria  1 Jan - 31 May 2020

Location of attacks by governorate

16 Total Attacks
(2 confirmed, and 1 probable attack in May)

Casualties

10 Killed*
Of which
0 Health care providers
0 Patients

36 Injured*
Of which
0 Health care providers
0 Patients

* Casualties full disaggregation is unknown

Impact

Attacks Impacted
Health facilities** 11
Attacks Impacted Personnel 8
Attacks Impacted Patients 0
Attacks Impacted Supplies 4
Attacks Impacted Transport 3
Attacks Impacted Warehouses 2

**This does not equate to the number of health facilities attacked as repeat incidents can occur or one attack incident could impact multiple health facilities

72% of attacks over the past 12 months (1 Jun 2019 – 31 May 2020) were reported as violence with heavy weapons

Attacks trends by governorate (Jan 2019 - May 2020)

Health care infrastructure affected

Number of attacks, deaths, and injuries by month (Jan 2019 - May 2020)

Data source: Surveillance System for Attacks on Health Care (SSA) http://ssa.who.int
For more details please visit http://ssa.who.int or contact: abouzeida@who.int

Attack on health care is defined as any act of verbal or physical violence, threat of violence or other psychological violence, or obstruction that interferes with the availability, access and delivery of curative and/or preventive health services.

For further information please visit webpage https://www.who.int/emergencies/attacks-on-health-care/en/